Non GMO Policy

GMO Free

13 February 1993 Polic
y Statement
Re: Genetically Engine
ered Foods

Since 1993

Dear Eden Patron,

The trend to commer
cialize genetically engi
neered food
compels Eden Foods
to assure you that we
will not support or
participate in this mov
ement away from natu
ral foods as they
are manifest by Nature
.
Please let this letter se
rve as our affidavit an
d your assurance
that Eden Foods will
not purchase or sell an
y food or food
ingredient known to be
genetically engineered
, and that we will
act to best ensure our
avoidance of such.
You can depend upon
Eden Foods to be dilig
ent in avoiding
any aspect of the com
mercialization of gene
tically engineered
food. We object to the
introduction of these
foods for human
consumption in any m
anner, for any reason.
We are
fundamentally oppose
d to these foods for m
oral, ethical, and
practical reasons.
With more than twen
ty-four years in the na
tural food industry,
we remain unaware of
any other food compa
ny that spends a
greater percentage of
its time and money to
be certain of the
growing, ingredients,
and processing used fo
r foods carrying its
brand name.

Foreseeing commercialization of
genetically modified food, Eden Foods
established policy against genetically
modified organisms (GMOs) and their
derivatives in food beginning with the
letter at right in 1993. Since then, Eden
has remained diligent in doing all that
is necessary to keep Eden foods from
being contaminated with GMOs.

Very truly yours,
Michael J. Potter, Chair
man
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The New York Times used
a laboratory to test for GMOs in
eleven soy and corn based foods.
The only one that tested
negative was
EDENSOY soymilk.
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No Irradiated Food

Irradiated Food
Ban Since 1988
Realizing powerful forces were
determined to make food irradiation
common place, Eden wrote the
letter at right in 1988 addressing it.

Food radiation and irradiation are
contrary to human health and basic
personal rights. Eden Foods' policy
remains Zero Tolerance. Rigorous
selection and screening of every
ingredient, including herbs, spices, and
seasonings is assurance that no EDEN
food or ingredient is, has been, or will
be subject to irradiation or contain its
components. We encourage vigorous &
vigilant avoidance of them.
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13 August 1988 Polic
y Statement
Re: Food Irradiation
Dear Concerned Cu

stomer of Eden Food
s,
Please let this letter
serve as our affidavi
t and your assurance
that no Eden brand
food has been, is bein
g, or will ever be
subjected to the new
food processing tech
nique 'irradiation' or
one even closely rese
mbling it. No Eden
brand food has any
ingredient in it that
has ever been subjec
ted to irradiation.
After more than 19 ye
ars in this natural fo
ods industr y, we are
not aware of anothe
r food manufacturer
that spends as much
effort, in both time an
d money, to be certain
of the ingredients
and processing tech
niques used in or on
the food items that th
purchase as does Ed
ey
en Foods.
Thank you for your
interest and concern.
Please do your utmos
t to encourage the un
derstanding of
the food irradiation
process, and more im
portantly, please do
your best to make su
re that food products
that are irradiated
are required to carr y
labeling that makes
this fact known to th
consumer.
e
Be a vocal consumer
and demand proper
notification whenev
this new method of
er
food preser vation is
used.
Eden Foods supports
any legislative action
that would ban
human food irradiat
ion or require clear
consumer labeling of
that is irradiated.
food
Sincerely,
Michael Potter, Chair

man

